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SITUATED ON SAilSBURVtSTREiT.w ,uc 1api ion
f ' f --H

kHf All thai arn thirst tr.
-- , Comet driok at "the Fountain'
--v. And fill ybarGtibletr "';.?-:p- A

Wifb taetfeir of the Moifltauii' t ;

Sip the fuby-re- d Wirre as you read o'er the nsws,
Or enmethinff Btiiratrorjjger provided ou choose,
Oroll 'up your AJugi with the finest of Ale. ;W
oo line, iojes tali it !' Uie dewDf the Vals I'

.Poached Egfaand WeJcB-Rare-bft- a; "

oItWnlt fe&rJrJaVbr

' tBotnjiWaingandcWveff?!'
'Sacb rthinft atf tttfcrttf War!-- .

Thedi 0m6i.rthFwDntaia,Vvy wearyneJ
Be refreahedinnd well nourished 1 I alwafi ,

m , v K 'hojne. v j wi'.i fiAr
I&hxirtTery tHiij thatis-calctila- t& p1e;taai

theyer.suit?tthetaate,f ami satisfy he apftet
tne, wav allt-ttim-e be found mr'JEeWbV,
liahtueDt. ReHsheaof every Jctrid, auch s Freely '

OjSteja Fresh Fish, aod indeed erarr thina .
g lh marketi affords, conatantlyn "h&jtt V

ubliabnienth au&
all. Mr old friehas. eitiiens. MemhireAfKn :

titiatdreind Stranffera f iaitiri iheCitv..aci'
fe8Mculy.andveaneaUjr requested, to ive fine .

Wr Lv OCUWtEBi Abji

Sew Goods selling at Xott Prltcsi .
1 1 aH E Subscriben batejust received their Faff and

"

JL Winter Stotk of Dry Goedst Hardware; Cctleif. --

and Family Grocerites: "The Wck bn baud ebtaprft
see the folio wihg articles to wlM ft 7

' Chithi, Casimeres, 5attneUar Yeatbga! kentucky J

Jeans. Linsey Wdolsey, Kerseys, andt aB articles in ' .
theFancy and Domestic line; Calico, all imOexria'
and price. " Cashmrie de Ecogse, WerinosMonslina --

'

de Laines, Challeys aKd Cirtassiaos, Weachfed and on-- r '
bleached Cbttohsynf all qhaHtie and priiesV. VirginU
sOtrtaburgs, Sheetings and tShhn&gs. Ded, Negro and J

"

Ssddle Blanket Bed Ticking, Uiaper; Apron Checks,
BUnket and rNet?Shiwle, silk; and cotton, dies an4 ; f
pocket Handkerchiefs, Pine, pack end pound, ?ei r.T .
dies, Sol Cottony all hambera r Cnmfbrta, Cloves,' v
Bosoma4nd Collara ; Hosiery, bf all kind. UefiyJ y
made Clothing, and ihafay articles In the Dry Geoda" v '

line, (00 tedious ioonnJeratsVeR v5 .
" Uardwnre and Cirflery. '

Pocket; nen.ahcfeandihhferfrhlvtw TfhlVfciV.v
Forks, ri Shears, Scisorsr and Kbeep" Shears; tUliif

uwu, ,.ovuiHw,ipa uurryeomos 1 Awl biases,-lasH- nr

and tut TkV Chisels Abgers, .Gimletrr"
Table sndTea Spboha i'JHUVfcroas-cu-t, ;rii tnd hiR : ,
saw Files JTdiittfta;!Needles, l$inges, Laa'Ctia:;
Wood Screws jf Stock, pad, drawer arid chest Wki ,

...
asungsaH xtngsj, i&ieapnovalaahdvf pUtodna,

Tea Kettles, Wagon-bbtSs- , ?ohg ahd abort-handle- d

Frying Pans, Coffee Mills, Blacking and bbe bruW-e- s
r Nailemrf IrdTiofeether with tttriona other artlS , .

cles in thisTine; 'A'i ":

CICrA R SI p IGA RS! CIGARS!
TTTE 5roiild reVpeclfqiiy :-

- inform the Clu'wos of

V V Rligh, and 4he Public, generally, that we
have opened a Ciar.Manufactory Raleigh, where
we' constantly feepxinbaad auHjssorlmenlof high-flavor- ed,

imported V!iKarsKinc1 (Hug
REQALIAB, WERNER, T

; esperanza; t hbry,
CAZADOREjJ, "HAVANA;. 1 '

LANbllMAV ' ;PRlNUjPEt
, . &C, . " Ac.

And ail kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars; A
general .assortment f superior Chewing Tobacco ;
Maccoubai1 Congress, Coarse Rappee and Scotch
Snuff, ;i2a Cae,Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at New York prioea, by the
wholesale and retail; f All orders thankfully received,
and. attended; to withfdispalchW - :. . '

sPurchaSfrg, aHd the lover of good Cigar
always be furnished with the best kinds,

suited-- to the laste of the connoisseur. Call and 4 ry
at , ,v KRAUZE MILLER'S, J;.
v-- if "... CFayetteville Street, opposite the City Hall.

July 23.. 1 r ' ' ,59

OiltClTLHALk
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. ,

ON E of ohe Subfcribers' has vjast
returned -- from Boston, New. York
and Philadelphia with the Lino est

ft aJTB ?.B KST'f. ASSOHTKO STOCK -- OF

aoOTs iD simas ever brought ro this . M srket and
which' ihey are riow opening at the Old Standformer--j

occupiedTby Wm: Whiteu Esq. Having been
with an eye to lashiohable tasle. as wefl. a for

durability and fir CVm&J they will fit alt and sell km
or C&sh to these who call at Oak City Hall. ,

!

rney wlll also, make la measure ; Boots and 1snMs
id the best and latest - styles. . Leather and Wetk
warranted O. h. BURCH 4 CO.

N. D. Two 6rsl rate Workmen will find constant
employment on application to.' " ; O. L. B. & CO

Rahigh. Nov. 14, 1844. --J 92

Atte.ntion!.:L.adies!h
"ITPSX oned'! at the- - New York Cheap Lace

qJJ Store, on Fayettville Street, a .. splendid assort
nMnt of: u;eV-Ribbon- s, Ifetts, Gimps,
Frlnses, Dress' Caps Inside Hand
kerchiefs, French Collars, Lace Col
lars and Coiiaretts, l Unity fJoiiar--
ettS, &C, dec, together with Laces of every f d
cripUon and quality which trill be sokl for about one

RabigNov.0 ; : . 9- 4-

eoja RE D ' ." , -

Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gr B, lVORTII having recently returned from

the North with all the improvements in this beau-
tiful A at, would, respectfully announce to the citizens
of Raleigh, and the : People generally, that be has la-k- en

rooms irObe third storv of B. B. Smith's brick
building, where,' having all the, advantages of a good
light, be will execute LikenHses by tbe above process,
in a surDC8tyle;;..uentietnei ana L.autes are ret- -

jtectfully invited to call . and examine specimens.
Rooms open from 9 A M. to 4 f. M.

November 19, 184V 94

- -
. NOTICE.

TTftY virtue of a Deedof Trust exeeoted by Thos.
II U. B. . WinSekl... William BnnUey,, tSeniamin

Grist and James R- - Grist; the Subscriber, as Trustee
win sell at th Court House, in Smithvitle, in B'runa.
wick County, Nrth parolina. on the lveny --first
day of December, 1844, the undivided interest ofsaid
Thmas B. Winfield and Benjamin "Grist in eerfain
Iands in Brunswick County, eonveyedte the Sub-- :
scrilier in said Deed of Trust, which hse been Regis
tered in urunawtcav County.

Sixty dyrcredit will lie given. r XV otee witli ap--
proved Security 11 be required.

F ALLEN GRIST, Trustee
Nevemher JJ, US4.:. i V - ? i - 98 ids

yfMARPETINGS A good .assortment heay in-U-y

grain, all wool, Carpetings, lower than ever of
fered before, JAM? M,lUWUis,,

Oet 24. . - v ;,'.-.i,;'- t 8

ifTTlHE Subscribers w'dl offer at public Sate, 00 the
.II A s n a - a I .1

U ad Monday 01 tvacemper to tne wgeesi piu--
der, heir House nd Jt, s&n llCollege. The improvements . consist, of a comforta-
ble Dwelling and necessary out buildings, all new,
ss the Lbt was improved in 184 1." The Lot is under.
good 'fence, containing a choice number" of .Fruit
Trees and is susceptibre Every
particle of rmpTOVemehi win sbowfto a. greatuvan-- i, . . m ' 1

tage, as it is situated immediately on the Kail Koad,
M:Ma l ihA nAUa HihsM sa(the

few bt from t to 2 miles can be had of the liars as
they pass twice r day. The place holds out many
Inducements to Parents who have Children of either
sex to educated In addition to the Male Department,
Collegiate and Academical, the Trustees have estab
lished a Female School, which s now in a nourish
inc Condition. :4 It ii also the healthiest. location in
the 8tate. .Our family spent two years at that place,
without a lever, such as is witnessed in the low coun- -

trv nf a miasmatic character. . A credit of six and
twebe moHtns will be given to tbe purcbaser, negiv
ing notes (bearing interest from date) with sunxiient
security.. - a JUHW muukc,

Nov. 23.1844. r . r 9oi

ai:--iaa-v-''a- a! iS3asa25
j

v MEWING,
HE Subscriber returns his, sincere thanks for

the liberal Wtronage ho hsi heretofore received,
and iniorms. ipe yuoiic tuai uo cv" vt m

pis uusiness mine oesi
The following are his ntimm i -

For ttest Steak and RbasCfor Cam. or payable Vt
the end f the Session of the tegHralurej cents
yxt iiuuuu, . ,

A GOOD BLACKSMITH,
p01iiw for the ensuing' year."-Applyio- "

Raleigh, Nov, 15. f.

rilOnACCO AWD SIJG A R Superior
jl ronosn anu nruioaiic iuusccd.,
GEN UtNE PrtlNCiPE BGARS.f Ami a sup- -

ply .of Lorlddtf Porter, for sale at the Dtug Store of
I. ,WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &. CO. -

TtTTTEsn;ave just Veceived x fresh supply' of this j

VV valuable Medicine, which is recommended by
thousands of persons whom' they have cured of Uon--
sumption,' Ibfiueuia, Colds, Tndigestioriv Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, end a sense o folineas id the bactt pan
f the Head, usually ihe.ayinptom ofI Apoplexy,

Jaundice, Fever and Ague,Biliu, Scarlet, Typhus,
xetiow, and common revers of all kraus;, Asthma,

Gent, Rheumatism, -- Nervous Disease. Liver' Com- -
piaintPleurisy , Inward Weakness, Depression of J

. , . ,u fc3:. r F .? : 3 W. : I

Palsy, Dropsy Small Poxf Measles, Croup, (Jough,

bus,- - Gravel, Worms, Dysentery . Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula. Erysipe- -
las, or saint Anthony's fire. Salt Kheum,,tWhite .
Swellings MJlcers some of thirty 'years standing,
Cancers, Tamow, Swelled Feet and Legs.Pifes,' Cos.
tiveness, all Erupthinsof the Skim Frightful Dreams;
Female UomplaiBta ef every kind, especially obstruct
tiona, relax aiions, &c

Also, Brandreth's Liniment.- - for sores, wellinwi
woundsdec at --25 cents'a bottle. v --There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1944 39-- lyt

To Southern & Western JHerehanis
JAHVIS, SCRY A1SER & GERMOND,

Wliolrsalc Grocui and Commission McrcliaBtSj

Af f No. 81Font St NeYork,- - "

fU AYE;cbnstanUy on hand, and. oiler for sale.
Ij il either for Cash or approved credit a large and
caretutly selected assortment of Groceries, leas, Li
quors, ine, dec; amone which are the following

SUGARS.vr
. Sk Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and- - New Orleans,
with, double and single refined Loaf, and Crushed.

" 1, COFFEES.
Old Govemjnent Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin

go, Cuba, de -

TEA8.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,

Soucnoflgandrouchong, comprising all the different
(juiiiuies. iii every variety 01 pacaages. ...

, . , ,., LIQUORS.
Seiemetle. J J.Duduv. Otard DupUv 4-- Co. Mac--

Glory, Champaigns and a variety of other - French
oraodies, with. St. Uroix Rum, Jamaica Kum, Hol- -
and Gin, &'c . ,

- ,: .

..... . . WINES.
Madeira,,Pate Sherry, Brown do. Tenerie,Port,

Malaga, Muscat, dc. a full assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. .Also, Principe
aodHavana Sogers, indigo, Pepper Pimento, Cassia, 6

c. tic, , .... -

To Merchants, ordering Goods from-Ne- York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
wHi be executed with promptne"S and strict iklelity.
and every article sent sway shall be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce. . .

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

irTT

Coach Waking and liepairing.
QTiXHE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
fLSim the Citizens of - Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that tbey have tunned a , in
the abye business, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their fine. They natter themselves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as tbey nave 111 their employ an ex
cellent BUcksmith friun the' North, with other work
men, engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they bope to give gen
eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.

JOHKSON 6c HAKRISOrf.
Raleigh, Aug. 19. ' 67
QT? Also, oa hand, for. sale, Really made'Carriages,
u 0 : d i

IVcw A nnuals, IVcif A u ri iials
FOR

1 845.
rpHE inusrrated, Book of Christian Ballads and
Jl other Poems, edited by Rufus W. Griswold,.

splendidly ttound.
1 he Cift. a Christmas arid New 1 ears present with

beautiful illustrations.
The;Diadem a preei nt fir all seasons with splendid

The Casket The Hvaeinth or Affection's Gift, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together With many oth
ers, fv sale cheap at the New Bookstore, 4lh door
from R. Smith. O. L CLEVELAND,

Ra'elgh. Oct 184 ; ' 83.

Print Warehouse,
IN NEW YORK, ,

To supply the City and Interior Trade, by the Piece
, or Package,

nEHOVCD
From 113 Peari Street, to

44 CEDAR STREET,
Neak"' Wiuum Street. .

TT EC it BREWSTER eive notice to tbe I

Dealers in Dry Goods, that they , have removed I

their Warehouse fsr Printed Calicoes exclusively, from
Pearl to 44,Cedar street. - By conifining their atten - 1

tiooto PrinU only, L: AB. are enabled to eihibitaa
1 assortment lar surpassing any ever betore onered in

America--arult-o sellat prices as low, and generally
tower, than houses. whose. Attention is divided, among

. ... . . .I a limi v.ruil v nf nrtlolM. .

1'- - ".- - 1 ."'."1
1 American and, Forelsm; Prints

Catalocues of Prices, corrected,with evenr variation

8ontmW 20. imi: - 8 1- r v 1

SIIOCS. SUOCSi SUOE3; ,1

O-- 1 .w'bu Just received from 1 5 to 20 Cases, coarse
and fine work ofevert descrrptioil arid quality vwhicb
are onered at very reaaceu prices w suit iae times?

I Call at the Cheat Cash ! 8tore, : 3.dowe itffove the
I Market - - - T" JAMES V SflWIUS?aar" v v ji a j

X1T". 9
WOxlTTt 41? 'r

Dry. Gods arid
uKOCKERY,

AT .COST FOR CASH
Consequently lower than can be bought

.
at any other

Ol j 1 - f

The Subscribers not wanting" to deal any longer i

those arlicfet. I

4i. W&J. GRIM WE .

Opposite R. Smith's Corner.
Raleigh, Dec 2,18 - v ,97- - ui

epiifectionary.Groce in

FANCY ARTICLES, MUSIC At INSTRUMENTS,

JUVJI.IJGRY AND TOYS.

eNE of the Partners of the firm, having just
from the Worth, has brought with Jiim a

larger and better supply of fieh Goods, in the above
'branches, than baa l;een kept in the establishment is
Heretofore all of which, In prices and quality are
well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public generally. - -.

v Fancy Ooods and Hardware.'
JFmn Artificial Flowers, and Hair, : Ladies Fan

cy and Vork lioxes, Bonnet .Ribbon. W riling to
Jeska, Baskets, tSnufT boxes fronii 5 cents to
$2 00 ; Pra veiling b:igs, Pastel.oards, Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoise-she- ll snd ethers, Pin; Needles,
Purses, Pockt-bo.k- a, Trncils, Buttons. Thread,
M atches, Twine, Hatters' Bow-string- s, Thermome
ters, Walking Cxnes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Shaving utensils, great variety of
Pietols; Dtrka and f "adet Guns, Percussion' caps.
Shot and Shetbeits, Birdbags, Powder flasks; Spy
Glasaes, Spectacler, Looking-glafre- s, from 10 cts. to so

20; Clothe Teeth, Hair, Hat, Shie, Dusting and
small Paint Brushes : Cloak tassels. Bed cords.
Whips, Cowhides; Fifhing Utensils, Night Tapirs,
Smoking Pipes; 8!ates, Shoe-threa- d, Awls, Sifters,
patent Balances, Cotton and Wool cards, - Coffee-mill- s,

plain and painted Mugs, Lamp Glasses .Lamps,
CecosnuV goqrs, , Waiters, Corkscrews,. Brooms,
Buckets, Lamp

, and Candle wicks. Clocks, Britan-
nia and iron Spoons, Spurs.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES

300 lbs. ftesh Jahdies, 1 0 bis. Pilot, Water, But
ter, Soda, and lmon-Crackers- , vSugar and Gin-
ger Cakes, constantly fresh. 10 kegs Malaga Grapes,

Uoxes Lemons and Qranges, .30 boxes fresh Rai-
sins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,
Tongues, Herrings, SarjSages.Sardines, Figs, Prunes,
Currants, --Dates.Cilron, Filberts, Palm, Wall, Peccan,
Cheat and Cocoanuta.AImonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit; Tomato . Catsup, Pepper- -
sauce, Raspberry ami Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples, Preserves, Chocolate, No.l & No. 2K Liquor-
ice, Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, 'Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pippin.. -

..- - .vS,s .
4 . ;.. . :..

7 hbds- - bugar and Mpla3es, various qualities.
20 sacks Coffee, assorted.
10 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, dt Havana Sugars.
60 LoAVea fine ami commnn HomtrtT '' " '

40 boxes Candles, best nerrrr. Ho Irs patent not- -
tbern Ueache! Tallow, smull 'Wax Candle for bin-- 1

tens, and Adamantine Candle ti an entirely new ar
ticle, having never been offered for sale in this .place
before, Snd superior' to 8p rm Candles. "

200O lbs. CH KESB.vltt yeflow Goshen, English
Dsiiy; Pine Ajppiesnd common. ' '

STOP gallons- - of OH,, via: liest winter tramedi
Sperm, bleached Whale, Fih Oil and Ird Oil a
new article, never having been onered for sale here
before. 1

-- ' '

IOO lbs. TEA black, Imperial,, Ganpowder,
Xooncr Hvson ami ereen common Tea. ,

, .
500 lbs. SD A r.S Castile, white and variegated,

ill bars, dark and light turpentine 8oap, and per--

luineu wuoihk cnu DaTinB, great vanery,
dOboxesCigars. warranted besttnnMrted Principe r

imitated ditto; Trabuco, Virginia, Venelos, Victo
ria, ianones, and tne Dome made common.

950 lbs SNUFF, Mrs Miller's in bladders, and
Scotch.

40 lbs. TOBACCO, beft Virginia honey-de- w

chaw-kig- , common do smoking assorted. '' I ;

14 jars preserved 4inger.. . - I

Ground Ginger and - Pepper,; and whole do. All--1

spice, Canary Seed, 'Rice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas,
rjgweod, Madder. Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans aud I

Boots, genuine W tne vinegar.
trr Sold mhlv bit the measure out of the House !

positively from this date, GENUINE PORT AND !

MADJSK1A WINE. Newark boiled Cider. Porter.
Muscat and Grape Wine.

JPfirfnmery, 1

Olto of Roses,
y

Macassar, Hears, Antique Oils, Po f

matum, (;ologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, I

Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc, pink
8aucers. . .;.

. ITXnsical --Instruments.
VioIiTis,,. bows, Btrings, bridges, screw's, Fin

gerhoards Guitars, Flageolettaa, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-j- )
onetts, Accordeons. Dnlctmo Wire. , .

i Stationarf.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song

Books, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) PapT, Pens,
Quills,. Ink. Inkstands, Ink . powder, Sealing-wa- x,

Wafers, Letter-stamp-
,

Fencing and Boxing Apvaratu. , .

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks. Hats, Breastplates
I Games!'

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Ieno', Ten-- ;
pins, Graces, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4c

. I HGWEUCIIi - :

f Gold iand Silver, ae, . well as German Silver, and
Pinchback,v Breastpins, Finger--

r,nS. Thlmbtes, Tea BelU, Table and Tea Spoons,
niuvrs ana r oras, metai vomos, ueu--

Ibaefclee, WatcfcKeys ob Cbams, Uypsumads,
wnne anu uiai kje ougie oeaus, assorteu sixes. . :t .

ii-.i.- v :: TPfcVT..
A targe and choice upi.ly fas Print mg-Presses- ;!

painted Child tea Trunks V belbarrows,? Bun'SuS,
srbles. Humming tops, DrumsRattleaV WhistleSi I

mouth Oreans.-Harps- . TrbmpetsJ" Marie .LanternsJ I

Paiut botes, magnetic Toys, false Face, 'anhohajj
-- laitnnas ifasalas- - af4 aAi,1asa''aMra saKia.avf ir rui wavvy vd a tnivi saisvi wwucru ica

t I

T aTT on ai? ortnient of
V..PYWADilCLQTHlNG,cwaUing

rrock, Overcoats, Sack. Coats, CI
Pantsi all of which will he sobl-tW- i fivejier cent, t
cheaper than tbxiahad in this City; ani.jnart
tinted. - CaTT and see. at v ' . I

' .;.Vv:;.OMTEa PROCTEK'Si-- V :y f I
.. :. B doors below Williams. Hav wood f coys N M 1

'Dru Stores FsrettillasLRaleib. N.L
T,inlt,P 2S. - aa-i- .,

SoscaiPTio.FiTe Dollars personam half in

"A Bans ita efT For everj Sixteen Xatic,
Irst tdertkMWOne Dollar feach ubsqutentlaertion,

Will be tKarged 25 per ceht. kiglier ; bat a 4eJuetioo
f 33 per tent-cwil-l benad from the regular prici?i,

for advertisers Uy the year -
. ' w " ' "

Advertiaementt. Uisertel-l- a tbe - Sehi Wcckut
KEOI9TBR,- - will also jippear in thelWECxLie Paper
tcee of charge. t - . , 3 --, . ' ?

QC- J- JL.eera to the JS&itof rnuM fo8T-jpAip.- w .

f
RICH AND ftJItUIfERV;

Bifeet from "ew Twl;WiPWiaiiipW.'I

; RrMtcUally-fnfetn- the La
tite that be i in full posses
sion f ,hea. FaUvod Winter
(ioodis which are of the most

j;--
. i fashjooahle and richest jje.

a a . ,,t Ihese good; have been , par
chased since the great decline, which writ enable her
to offer great tinducemfnta ,to parchasers;.! fehe in-Ti- tes

the Ladies Jto tail and. examiua fcrtlhemselves.
Also, the latest fashions for I)iesea, Press Caps and
Head j ) rAameota. i ller artmeht w iauch target
th m asoal and embraces too many articles to enumeN
at in anadertiseqU;'rA:X:r- -

Oct: 2,jum::-:- - t . 8?--

TUB Sabscribc tsl5off9tkntiyre((a.Yinj from
t!ie North rresh adilitions'fo h is afready pleudid
Stock' of DRVUH)ds, vVhtcliejjowoffera to fiell
20 pe cent:- loweY tlian his fonnep1ce His
Stock consUta inartaajw

3 50, 150 to 7 :00 . J,, ,
Extraufine Uasiaierca $0. 4.23,11,50; i ,75,

2 00, 2 50L a, .-.

Fine Silk ami. Cut Velvet Resting ,SI 50, 1 75
2 0a 2 50L4 00, K i- - . .. - A,

Satinets, all cobra, 50, 65, 75, 85, 1 00, , ,
A large lot, of IeMey 20, 2327xts. 4.
Linsey8 14, 1 8, 28-ct- .

r-.-
. l&z&k-

Bed Ticking 1, 152ala1 , .A.- -

5 Balea Brown, Cotton chitli 5, 6i, 8, 0, 10, 12.
2 do do . Cotton Osnaburg 9.10. ;

Superior double and single Mill Flannel 1 8, 25,
a, 45. 60 75. - -

"

Red and Yellow do. 25, 3045. .1 i
Heavy Point Blankets for servants 60,75,85, 1 00

Crcat atlracilou for the Ladles l
Extra Rich Caihmerd'Bcoese - 35V 45, 55, 5,1

.' " .-:--;

Chusana
1 00, 125. -

and Crape de T.anea 20, 25, 30, 35. 45
Kich new atFlSuki 6575, 85, 00, 125
A!pacca8;allcotod ?3o,55, 60;75,'IOO!:f
300 pieces fcbhlnWiCaBctf 8 6J;.7

12.15. 18.20 - v. " ' :::::';;'r- -

30 do -- v do , urnimre do.6K 8, 9, 10, 1226
Real French tnen;Cambris ' UMk Jl215 20,

25, 35, 75, 100, 1 25 ' ; - , 'Ar;
Shawla of evefr siie-- and prtcer Vehret Puiota';

I Ladies French Kid Ghn&'i Sewmg-Sil- k Spool
1 Cotton; Pins fI Cottoii Cord largeot of Hoy

sienr : Coatl nrnminss MJama8KaDie imper ;
Kussia utaper r irrejicn wapiuna,; nne ow ana
Cotton Umbrellas; &c tWether with a beautiful
assortment of ;

-

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSr
which he respectfully Bolicits the Citizen of Ra-

leigh and its vicinity, to call and examine, before
nurchasinr elsewhere aB his Gouds are ranch
lower thanHheMarkel prices.

0"Good.- - bought from nie, that do not rait the
buyer, will always be exchanged,"or the '.money
retunded. . .

. , -- ;
; ? WASHINGTON MJLES,

Fayetteville Street,
next door below ' W. & A. StUh.

Raleigli,. Nov. 7. . . . , . r.90 tf
I

AUCTION! AUCTION ! AUCTION!
TI BEG lea ve to i uf.rrn the ci tizens of Raleigh,and
II eoantrv. that on Wedaesdav evening ?thet 16th
inst.; at candle light.'! wH commence selling at Auo
tion the following Goods t 'Dress and Frock Coats,
Beaver and Pilot, Cloth Frock' Coats, Broad Cloth,
Pilot, and BeaverBox Ctftts, Pants,1 of many kinds.
VesU, d.iM Hats. CapsVShoeifor Farm Hands, Cone
Lanterns, Castors; Clock, Looking GlassestASoaps;
Thread, Khives and Forks, sujd hundred of ether
articles and things besides at the second door below
Messrs. StilhV - JBRANNAN.

Raleigh, OcKvlS, 1844' vyt. -- 84-tf

DOOTS, BflOTS, BOQT&J v l
TrOST. received, direct from Philsdelphis-- a'very

fjl superior, article of Gentlemen'e fin? Caif,Press
and Water-proo- f Boots. " Also on han&.an excellent
assortinent ef' coarse Boots and Shoes,"

"
at greatly re-

duced 'prices.' : '

v . ;

ovemneri.. ,v
.

, -- JT:- A.

' r i I. r-- - -

TATE OF NORTH HlA ROLW AWiitB
or

--Court of 'LaW-Fal- l Terni.
1844.

Francis Low rie,

j . Thomas FIiiwrier'

tt appearing to the .satisfaclion of the Court; that
the Defendant, ThOnoas F L mtie, is not an inhabi
tant of this State, it-i-s otdered thai pubfication be made
for six' weeks in the"5ilsle1gh rlU'gu,tubjiaM..-.i-
the city of Kaleigh, that the Defendant appear at tbe
tie itTerm of tbisr court,
lialoigh, on thelsXMunday a
March, next, and plead , answer; nr;, demur,, or,'the
said Petition, wilt be beard. &r Ktrfe, Q1 decreejnade
according to the prayer thereof.'" ' -- I :

Witness, Richard P, Ftach,t;ierk.fdurwid Cout
at office;-- the 'I MimYl4ti-Uo&U- i t
SeptemberABv 18447 end the 8lhjealC Amert
can Independence. '4 WW -

. RICHARD fr.yi$'m;&3L&f".
:. Pr?iidvli5 9b?J-jFZgtiw;'-
" ' '' 1 "- VI''"J '" '"" -- '
TTT1V IT CltSITYw The-annua- l titeeting:ef the
UJ Board of Trustees of. the University trf North--'
CaroliriawHI ,be held at the; Executive Office, jn
Tuesday, the 10th of December next. ,.; v?r- CHAS; .MANLY, Secy -- f

Nov. 28, 1844; -- . i i, W j'.s .gflL

JLB serlbrs kf rtcQiiaiantl
ply ofBe&w)tbfPBlaw
commodatins lermas't wboleaale or retaili t " 1 t-- -

Notice to VraVelUrs' going Northj
Ma Portsmouth: and ji, H. Itoatl

and tJay oteameirs,
rl TATE wnnfir resnertfn'lv' bIbIa in

I'VVpubttc'that ; we are dispoedand wiircarry
them as cheap as ' any other line, to. Portsmouth

uwumvir. ... - ....
Oitr Road i run over' wlth'as much success aiany
the country bar Boats on the Bay are of the,, first

class, and commanded by expriemet&and ftlttntivg
officers 5 the Stages atid Teahqs (between ledges' and
Weldon,' 1 4 miles,) arVgooddriyer8'obingvabd
the road a good onet 'and tbe" travellerTmay Test'- - as.
sured nothing shall be wanting on whrpart to make
their trip ilea?ant snd fare.- -

' : " r
We shall not be governed by what may be thargeu

the traveller froin Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
charged from. Weldon.? r" o :

Fare at present from Sledges' to Baft'imdm, " 9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats.)

fchould any further feUhctioas be mode by out ob-pone-

with, a ?i.ewr. to divert the Itavt iVom- - ihi
comfortable am! expeditious route, avs est the-trave-l

come over to Weidoh,and they will only beehrgbd
from Sledges' what others pay from litis place. . ;- , ;

0ur hot defaming the iipj-e- r route, ! am satisfied,
will not do violence to jhp, feelinga of Qie trawlJing
commu nity.1 Wke caiin'rt :lchaj'orb.means to secure patronage - is noCsanconeUbjr: the

' ';Compariyr . '.' ..-v,1-.-

rasseners are guarded against getting Ticket, in
Raleigh' through to Teersburgi Jf thejT should
change their route after leaving Rttlcihfthey must 'dii

at a of amount paid' to carry tbem from
Gaston to Petersburg. '

.
' " ' ?;

' '

Fare from Sledges' to Porh-mouth- , '5
Fare from Sledges' toTortsmouih and re- - .

turn in foot dsys,- - - f.- - .. f7 5u--

M. W. M OODY, Jn ,Agent.
Office Portamouth 4--, R. R. Road Co.,? f

WeLloh, N. C. July 1st, 1844. 5 54

GREAT BARGAINS IN

.:. ; pianos,, ,
And CablnctFurnl ture, at OHr 1

Ware Rooms, Meclianlc'n Rail,
Sycamore f.JSi Pettfsburg Va,

fl 0 Hiuouvej & ou4 respecuuuy invite tnei
QJ Wtention of the Cttiiens of Raleigh and Mcinijy.l
to their atock-o- f the above Uoods, which, is now com
plete. Being extensively: engaged in the .manufac
ture of Cabinet. Ware, Sofas and Chairs, of different
kirids, they flatter themselves that Ihis'estabfishmer
oners greatertnuueements to purchasers, than any oth
er Huose of the kind in thw or th adjoining States.

Our . PIANO FORTES are from the moat cele
brated New York and Boston "M anufacturers, and ara
well worthy the attention of purchasers, who' can 6b--

tatn them at Manufacturer's prices, expense of trans -- J

bwimioowit wbw.
Also, on hand, Hair Cloth, Paper Hangings, Hair,

8hnck,and Moss Matrasses, Mahogany Knobs, Var- -

i,M,yjwvi:f , p

yJcl' seaa. 8ntzi:

fTTHE .Subscriber takes: the liberty of informing
ill tbeeitbena of Raieich that he has tbi dsy com

imenced receiving Oysters daily diiectfromNorWk,3,
; In order to prevent mistakes his Oysters will .not

under any circumstances be carried round the City
by servanU or any one else, to be sold by' the' small
measure. Sothe-cHizenawil- l not be disappointed in
any way in mv Ovslers. I intend to otter only tresh
Ovsters, and by, this means should. I decive the public
they will know where to find me and obtain redress,- - .

I will constantly have on hand Fresh Fish, when
the season will permit': v Of this, "however, I;"will
'give timely notice in the papersV-- - 1' '.

jdHNWILSON.
Oh Fayettevilfe St, nearly opposite the Post Office,
Raleigh, Oct. 21, 1844. ...... 87- --

arrHE Subscriber respectfully informs the public

f and former patrons of the Scliool, that the con
tinuation of the servtcesof Mr. Jno. H. Barlow, has
bt eh secdred, a gentleman, who teceived bis educa
tion, with Mr. Wm. J. Bingham, of HillSboroV and
Dr. A t W ilson, of Greensboro, io whom reference

lean be had, with respect to hk ' moral or literary
character, by those wlioJBay .desire-i- t Mr Barlow
will open on the 2nd UonJay ir January 1845.

1 The Studiesof the 'CUiwicat'Department Jwilf be
preparatory to bur University'."" Board can be had at
the Subscriber's (who is prepared for bearding)' and
at Mrs. Elizabeth BraHch send at hctceaeo
vettient to the Academy at SB &() per month.
Tuition in the GlaiScailRRltcQtreesf'Jl 5 ,00

vo. 00. rjngusn uo. uo. eiv.uu
iMaihematlci alone.- -

. "T- - (16.
; TuRToh1n'advanc. "

. c' '
: I. BRANCH..

f N. B. .Midwav issituaM at halfway rojundbei
tween io,msuurg anu uQ,sancco yiivih"'
btirhood celebrated for 1U healthfolness and for the
mdrabiy f ifciriieni; ffr boy of vJHpatedlubTta

a speedy reformation.
County i' I 84 8t

i

t rl B, rTDpntW - kb .. tun. iuciuuu v iwmi i;,
ihotto'histfldtritss
liberal Ltrpna bereioore JestoWed upon bis House,
and wduld respectfully snfomi ibern M embers of be
Legislaturfei and diners visnmgttne oeai ot uovern
ment ibis Winter, that he' Iwsecenjly fitted np. bia
House in .the v6estrhatfner,Talld Hwll bepispav
red toccommoxbtie-r- b Itv
on ibe mwt xrf3onaoje terms, ti is iurnisnea who .
fiheVttTROOM; e large READING TlOOM, and

nvetife'nf LvNC H ROO mThe parmoi neTer
without lite best endfgteaJfr4ariety of jrmoni

whir-t- f will be served nn iat adl3iotf,; i bvery jexer.iu u mdetVbe Proprietor to keep on band
good snpploTfresliKorfolk Ofsteri,

eacieeoMitb 8soisif6rtfy Will be'servtsd bprtna
manner eddal fif;iKitdparlot) td:anyEstaWWinnI
,n the. Cit it 1, ar;- r!'- - --"f"

I1 ' . -- ' . J0HNKA Ks-r- ,i
' l?alei-.h- . Nov. 14.4844. - -- ltt

Crocltert hwtl fclabivare ' .... .

up and cancers, all kinds; Plates ahd Disheslalt
kinds fjCdj Platestitrhers; JLfogs .tumblers, cut L
pressed and plam&afcatandlj Ptjmerboxes.LowIst'V
all sizes : also. BritantfiaCainrf: r ir.Tt aacTezsmlnM
for yourselvesf.fdre Tiie good asaortmcntl of

vurocerieso S , ; v..

eugar; Drown, loaf, and refined: Coffee. Java. La-- L

guira and 8tj Dpmingo j Molasacs, f alt,-qrqund.- L .
Cneese; Sojipe,'of all kindsVv

Candles. Tallow and S, ,m-ftwt- i lA .j c--i. .

lrofebodnd1Bucu Bed-cbrda-nd Pfouglr Bnie:
Hats. . Cobs. ShbesahdBiets Anr. M
Upper, Heinlocka.n40ak-UiSh- o

Salts, Spanish Bwwh f Salerttul. Pebber. S nfe fit kn
ger. Horse Conam .Wagon JWhipSi Horse Cards an ,
,oruanea,,votion ards, Cottee-pot- s, Writing Parar.V
JXo. 6. Composition Powders., XJastofi Oil. JlT.
Vinegar, Squfrj'obacco. Brimstone, Drawin ktd.,t..I
Axes, Hoes, and every thing ofthis sort usually kepu

ALSO, Bacpu and lard, Meal nd C,otn,Peas and;
Oata. Flonr. Fish. Butter. Tallow and i
an4 'pit'kodf of coupuy rroduce wilJibe liken inbayt-

As we are dei(Mnuiied,ib sell aa low as any estab
lishriehl in ti Cty, wb hope Ha. receive ;m- - liberalsshare of pbblic patronages Vrhankfol for ibe encoor-- :

agenientvwe hate already received, we hdp,y tiger"
and diligent' attention to busipesa, and by selliaz oulvl l

Muvre Mit.ty ici. cncoursgerneni ana ao- -
port. v. JOHN. A. WICKERS I'

. f- - . , Wli. H, JJJTJFFALOD. .
ts- -

7TalHable Proiicr tr far Cals ii.L,.

:1.- v-. '??v"-r'"- .r "TI rasa Irviandohm a Illfam1r nrflh aiinAPiA anva wina- ' 6 " 6, i Jr-- su? s" 'T -
wiu ttou wuiuiuai

rrnHE 8hi-rib- ef wishes to sell the Hooseand Lo. v
11 on which be hdw reaioeadjoining4he rernJ

meut Hpurt, nd tne featdenea ef Chas Manly Esq i

TeHousUlwostbrieslu feetJong by 10, taei V
four room wUhfire-piaeea-i passage iri'.thetniiJ"ij' 1

rmx&B nont,aru aj riatza baeki is most pleasantly irsituated, aud rruded by id Orchard of tre'd selee-- s
tttl fruiu. ;1 here are all thenecessry-6ti- t houseaata,
tacbed, the SuokeHonse and Kitchen fbrieiJ ul .

toost capitd 8pring is on the preniiiea, withmjafty' - f"

swpaoiioej varuiogf .
-- .

vha tract on which itta situatetL cohlalna T wentv. '

Afres,'pr theieab.bts.A -
' r ,r -- ;

Terms aero mmodalibff.r one anfl lw tMn mi lt ;

1 : j ueoioca consisisci several fnousanaaoj jrauern 1 an

land Colorings, embracing every variety of "

I B the qmirter, for Beeftwo and a half cents, and I In markets-man- y styles ot wuicn are goi apeieiti 1 aeiia, vrummeisy lancy.a, ano.aii mei
three and a half per p6undrP7abJe as above. " ively,fbr then owQaaJes, and cannot be bad tser ana woii-nead- s.

v , ; i
Motldtf antf Shoat will be aold' according to the where, except in second hsnde.tS- - j v ; r ' "

C. L 1 C,1 GRIMM E, . A
iboerf raiesr, and the very best wilt be rurnished. Dealers in Prints wiU.fiodr it Jot their interest to Comer opposite Rfrt Richard Smitha.
- The-Sirbaertber is-- prepared mmtist thia' Stock before jnakirig their pbithaieS Raleigh, December l; 1844 . - 95
a!nd Hoga at as low a price aa any person whatever they will bavi that advantage Of learning ihe.lovrest 7. , ft ,

.iv WILLIAM A, HARRISGN. market piicea and comparing all tbe desirable styles aSHlOnSLDlG ' K6R(l V-IVIa-
flft '

Kavlfi7l844.. ? tt-- Tf in m.rkei aide bv ft'ule ' A CU r . - .JT" Ztyi JJ rCriZ A

bonds bearing fatereau' JpHN BUFEALGJ C

lV--i

fVOi ,u ueen Pfnfd a f ':-b-

m W fPruIly tendej-- tis .
' ' aervicea injOiarcapacity to

U3jG3-.-- J. tfee-PirCIi-
c.r A relics tions

from any quarter, will ailended to. "Forleteeotaiea all who have employed bin? v

mieiSfrl?,

ttifhoUi or parte Lc In. ?

slj E;iise juwy oi ii..., conuunn; iorj-- - --

tont
: -- t

on Fcyadi:r.a XUtst. andexU.---- ! - t.v1 Wilmiertba ttrtU iit the fvarv This
ibkiL2jtJi Ttraaaa dt-Hnen- '
tween Cat ra JeweOer rer - C rr
BonrCz I.assntte ef Ctnoost cav;r '

pleasant Oflhe Cty,r Xcr rr 't - -

JJttta Eka. v --

i
' --' -

November 41, ; ' ; ; - ' ; , X3- -4 w

f

t,

82'r rt sTITH if PESdOD, ' 83October 10, 1844. Raleigh, Oct. 31, 1844,
"

n.


